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Doc1s10n No. ------
:B&90RE TEE :r:AILP..OAD COlOOSS!ON OF TEE STATE O? CALIFORlaA 

In the Matter of tho Application ot ) 
PICCARDO EROS. to sell and zr. DORADO ) 
M.OTOR TRANSPOR~ COMP~-:l, to ~el:ul..ze ) Appl~cat1on No. 21809 
an autOtlob11e fi'eight lino operated ) 
between Jackson and Sacr~ento, ) @~/J 

~~~'0 
Cal1tor""-is.. ) 

Bt TEE CO~SSION: 

~( 
OPINION -- ...... -----

P1cc~do Bro~., a copartnership co~po3ed of Angelo ~ 
. 
Andre~ P1cc~~o, doing business as Amador County Frc~ght Lines, 

havo pet1tioned the Railroad Comcission tor an order approving the 

:sale a.nd transter by them to El Dorado ~iotor ~tUlzport Company, 0-

corporation, of an operating right for the automotivo transporta-

tion as a highway co:mon carrier of pro~rty between Sacramento ~ 

J.o.cbon; and. El Dorlldo ~tor ~'rtalsport Compan7 hac petit1oned. for 

~uthor1tj" to pureaase nnd acquire said operating r1ght and to ~rc

after operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to bo 1n aceoreanee 

~th sn agreement, a copy of which, mo:ked. Exhibit "A," 1~ attached 

to tbe application here1n and made a ~~t t~ereoZ. 

~e eo~1de~ation to be psi~ to~ the propertj herein 

propo~ed to be transterred is give: a~ ~,ooo. or th1~ sum ~27SOO 

is alleged by the app11c~t to be the value of the eqaipcent and 

~2,500 is alleged to 'be the v.o.luo of the 1nta:o.g!.bles. 
~e operating right herein propoeed to be tl"m storred waz· 

acquired ~der a~~or1ty o! Decision No. 30007, dated August 9, 1937, 

on Application No. 21380. T'a.1.s appee.rs to bo a ::.a.tter in VJh1ell s. 

public hearing is not necessary; the app11c~t10n will be granted. 

El Dorado Motor Transport Company is hereby placed upon 

notice that noperat1ve rigdts" do not co~t1tutG a class ot property 

1. 



w:!nell zhoul<! be capi tal1zee. or used a~ an ele=ent of vo.lue in 

determ'Jn1ng roa30~ble rates. Aside !rom the!~ puroly per.c!ss1ve 

a~pect thor exten~ to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a 

class of business over a particular route. This monopoly rea~e 

may be changod or destroyed at ~7 t~e ~ the state whiCh 1~ not 

~ Q:7 respect l~ted to tho ~~ber of rights whiCh may be given. 

ORDER 
~..., .... -....., 

IT IS EERZEY CRD~~ that the above entitled applicat!on 
I . . 

be, o.::d the :same 15 heroby granted., subject to the tollovt1Dg 

cond1 t1ons: 

1. zae consideration to bo paid tor the prope~y herein 
author~zed to be tran3~erred shAll never be urged be~ore 
this Comm1ss~on, or any other rate fixing body, as a 
measure or v~ue of said property to~ rate f1x1ng, or tor 
nny purpose otaer than the tran~rer herein authorized • .. 
2. App11ca:c.t 2icc~clo Bros';;' shall within twonty (20) 
da.ys a1"ter the efi"ective date or tho oreer herein ttc.1te 
~th applieant El Dorado ~tor Tr~sport Company ~ eo.c-
mon supplement to the tarit'fs on file with the COm:n1ssion, 
covering service given under the certificate herein 
authorized to be tranzterrod, applicant Piccardo Eros. 
rl tb.c5.rawing and s.~plicant El DO~D.do lI!otor T:-snsport Co:::.pany 
accepting and establishing suCh tar1~fz and all effect1vo 
supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant Picc~do Bros. shall within twenty (20) 
days after tho effective date of the order ~ore1n Withdraw 
e.ll t1me schedule:3 filed 1n their tltlme wi tJ:l the .R.c.ilroad 
Comm1ss10~ an~ applicant El Dora~o Motor ~a:o.~port Co~an7 
shall within twenty (20) day~ atter the effective date of 
the order here1n file, 1:0. duplicate, 1:0. its own ~e time 
sChedules eovering service heretofore given by applicant 
Piccardo Bros. which time schedules sho.ll "oe id.entical 
with the time schedules now on tile with the R.a.1lroa.d CO:l-
::i3s1on, 1n the name ot app11csnt ?1eeardo Bro:s. or t1me 
s~edules satisfactory to the Railroad Commi~sion. 

4. ~~e rights an~ privileges here1n a.uthorized ~y not 
be sold~ leased, tr~erred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder C1scontinued, unles: ~e written consent or the 



Railroad Comm1ss~on to ~uCh ~ale, lenee, transfer, a3~1g:
ment or d1seo:c.t1.nun:lce has i"iret "ceen o'bts':.nod. 

5. No vehicle ~y be operated by applic3:c.t El Dorado 
:Motor Tra:lsport Compa.::.y unless SUeA vel'l1cle is ovr.led. by 
said ~pp11cant or is leased by it under a contract or agreo-
:cont on 0. 'b:ui3 satisfactory to the Railroad. Co:r::ission. 

6. T".o.e authority herein grantod. to ::o:'l ancl trans1"cr t::.e 
right. and/or property shall lap~e and 'be void. 1: tho 
parties hereto ~all :ot have complied with all the con-
ditions within the pe:-iods o~ time fixed herein unless, tor 
good. cause 3::::'Ow:l, the ti:ne ~l be oxtone.ec1. by :u.-t~er 
ordor of tho Commission. 

7. Applicant El Dorado Motor ~r~~port Companj shAll, 
prior to the commencement of ser71ce au~orized herein 
and continuously thereafter, comply Wi~ all of the pro-
v1310ns or this Co~ss1on.' s Genera.l Order No. 91. 

The affective date or this order shall ~e the d~te hereof. 

Do.ted at San Francisco, California, this p../-A""" day of 

March,' 1938. 


